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to the animals' feet, the PUnrWrn Thaugt is tra
versed for about 12 miles to

Tuna (<< Promontory to be taken 220 58 34
en po«ant")a Tillage of very poor dirty folk,
which is always availed of as a halting and
sleeping plaoe. Next day's journey is sure to be
most trying? gravel under foot, terrible wind.
Lot aun. It lies through a series of flat-bottomed
valleys with patches of herbage (from July to
ITovember), but mostly sterile. Gubo, marked 'on
the maps, seems to be a mere name withouthouses
yet with pasturnge and many streamleto flowing
from some hills at the foot of which it is located.
A veiT large luke lies two miles to the E-; its
waters salty, bat the streams at Guru are ^od
and drinkable. The usual place to^halt either
only for a meal or else to encamp is, however,
three miles further on, at Dochhbit, which one
Tibetan authority assures me has no houses or
inhabitants, bat only ckhwnik (springs) } another
man gives it to me asa stage. The great lake still
lies to the right; and most people seem to push
on to the place styled Caioashur by Bogle, really

Kalwa Shar (alt. 14.760 ft I) ^196 83 25
which stands in an open place beyond a defile te-
side a brisk river flowing from another lake which
lies northofthe large sheet of water lately skirted.
This new lake is tho Kala or Kalwa-tsho. Her©
lodgings under cover seem obtainable ana the
denizens well-disposed. Thomas Manning notes
bis having bad quarters in a long, low, rambling
dwelling Belonging apparently to several famiUes.
Thetrack thence keeps to the nver flowing outof
the east side of Kala-tsho and which is the upper
stream of that which, further north, is known as

1The poaitioa of this pl«» donWftil, and proteblyneither or K»la^ha of the Txaniiffontiar ^eet are
correctly located. Moat likely the two are one and the oame

«» possibly anerror forKa^.pas-tAany, the
ofa plaU wuth of the K«la-t«ho. Kala-nhw, asthe D^e

Uea probably east, or perhapa aorth-«wt, of the lake.
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cliff overhanging the lake. Preeently, to avoid a
headland, the path ascends into a narrow saddle
like pass, where between two pilasters of natural
rook are strings of coloured rags and, hardbj,
places for burning incense to the mountain de
mons. The cUff beyond bears an evil reputation
for murders by footpads, and is styled Sharu-
theng. Aride ofabout an hour tbeiice brings the
traveller to the important town of

66 218 16 Pal^Jong (SWW* pron. "Peh-te Jong,"
alt. 14,200 ft.), the place after which in the old
maps the lake was named Lake Palti. It stands
on the marpnof the waters, its massive white-
WMhed fortress a conspicuous object, and com
prises many respectable bouses placed within
courtyard^. It lies at the base of the wall of
mOTutjM known as Ehamba La Ei, which sepa-
»te8 the Yamdok Lake basin from the valley of
the gr»t Yero TsMg-po, theupper Brahmaput™.
To getinto this valley istheobject oftlie traveller
w in use. Some way to tlieY '̂ the Nabso-la (five miles

? considered the bestroad. The us^ way is to follow the lake coast-line
some nine mUes orso eastwards towhere theascent
to the •Khamba-i.a Wins. Here is avillage Tam-
aJungby name. The way up to the Paw thouffhsteep and tortuous is not alengthybusiness on tlfis
tbe southern side and the path is a good one. The

which iahy » couple of cairas, stands some 900 ft.
? ?° 2 andjaay be reached aftera climb of two hours from Tama-lung

We may now at length for the firat time look
down into the valley of the mighty Tsanff-no-
we shidl at once perceive how much deeped it lies
than the basin of the lake we have just left—in
other words, it8 altitude above the lea is mTch
lower, ®nly jn fact a little over 11,000 ft. It
follows that the descent from the Pass top on that
the northern side ia much longer and steeper thanthe southern decent to the lie ;
l^rs io Lhasa, being adescent, it is as easy as the
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Bborter adoefii f6>A aormonnted. The sigt^g
downwards is verj trying for a few hundred feet
and the distance to the northern foot of the -Pass
is estimated at fire miles. Low down, wild roses
and brambles grow on the sidea of the road, also a
few small fir trees and rhododendrons are seen
abont. Here at the base of the Pass is a large
wooden bridge with stone appmaohee orossing a
ravine. Perched on a flat slope hardby are two
or three huts for shepherds, hundreds of sheep
feeding around. The path edges a mnddy rough-
tumblingstream from the bridge and is itselflittie
better than a watercourse full of grayel and rock
dibria, A short way on lies the villageof Ebahba.
Pabtsb, described by S. C. Das as a straggling
collection of about 40 wretched cottages. Here is
a haltiiig-place with a gya-ihtutg (ctreuit-house)
half-a-mUeN.-W.of the Tillage, overlooldng the
Taang-po which lies 300 yards below. Proofing
by the track in a northern course «ad avoiding
the gya^JAang, the waytakes first over rooks with
the river beneath and then along sandy cliffs, two
or three hamlets being passed en ronie. The river
mns NJiT.-E. just there, be it noted, and the patb>
way accompanies it. Some four miles beyond
KhambaPartse the track begins to ascend and
when two MiSrUtu have been passed it mounts a
flteepolifE rising abruptly from the river and thence
in less than} mile reacbes the large village or
ehyo (as it is styled) attached to &e monasteiy
of Palchbek Chhu-wo-bi. It is here that the fap
mous old chain-bridge across the Tsaog-po is to
be fbund.^

1 Uatmhig in his jonnal thns deiorfbes that portion of Iris
toarnOT which was evictently th» atam tetween Khambs Partsa
wd the Ohaksamferry: "No part of Tibet that I have aeen is
•o pleasantas the part we pasnd throa^h in onr next morning^
fide. The Talley was wide, a Krelj Btnamflowed throngh it,
bonseB and vilbm were eoattered aboatt and nnder shelter of
konntaios on the farther side was a large white town plea,fcantlytitnated andaffbidinar anagreeable prospect. The plaM
was not destitute of trees nor of arable land, and an air ef
iraletrwas spread over" the whOIe'and, as I thoaght, overthe
faoea of the people. We stopped while ho^ wre prepa^g
nnder ashed iia large clean pleasant pav^yard Hke an mn-
yard in Bngiud. We had good onshions set out "for ns and


















